Calciphylaxis with peau d'orange induration and absence of classical features of purpura, livedo reticularis and ulcers.
Calciphylaxis is an ill-defined syndrome that is commonly associated with chronic renal failure. Its heterogeneous clinical features include painful livedo reticularis-like purpuric patches and plaques, vesicles, irregularly shaped ulcers, and black eschars. Despite demonstration of extensive vascular arteriolar calcification in this syndrome, its exact pathogenesis remains unknown. Here, we report a case of calciphylaxis presenting with indurated plaques without the usual clinical picture of livedo reticulate purpura, ulcers or necrotic eschars. This case provides an opportunity to review the clinical spectrum of calciphylaxis and to discuss the therapeutic approaches and pathogenesis of this syndrome from deep intra-wall vascular calcification to the resulting infarctions of adjacent tissues.